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Date 24 May 2023 



Standard Pay As You Go Network and Price Plan terms apply to SIM Local Packs, see ee.co.uk/terms. Free Boosts 

and Data Rollover do not apply to SIM Local Packs. 

 

Customers taking a £15, £20 or £30 Pay As You Go SIM/e-SIM from SIM Local get extra data every 30 days for the 

first 3 months.   

 

You must top up/pay by card the pack amount every 30 days for the first 3 months to get extra data.   

 

After the first 3 packs, allowances revert to the normal pack allowance as set out below.   

 

Extra data from the offer does not roll over.  

 

 

Allowances  

Minutes 
Texts  

(UK) 

Data for months 

1-3 (UK) 

Data from 

month 4 (UK) 
Duration 

£15  

Pack 
Unlimited UK minutes Unlimited 30GB 15GB 30 days 

£20 Pack 
Unlimited UK minutes  

+ 60 International minutes Unlimited 100GB 50GB 30 days 

£30 Pack 

Unlimited UK minutes 
+ 120 International 

minutes 
Unlimited 200GB 100GB 30 days 

£40 Pack 

Unlimited UK minutes 
+ 180 International 

minutes 
Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 30 days 

 

Allowances last for 30 days and do not roll over. 

Whenever you make a call, a one-minute minimum call charge applies and are charged on a per minute basis.  

For information on what you will be charged to call numbers outside of your allowances, see ee.co.uk/priceguides.  

UK minutes 
From 6 June 2023 allowances are for use when in the UK and Republic of Ireland only.  You can use your minutes 
and texts allowance to call and text customers of UK mobile networks and UK landlines starting with 01, 02 & 03 
(Jersey, Guernsey and Isle of Man not included).   
 
If you have an active pack you can access your allowances in the EU/EEA (Our Europe Zone) for either 24 hours or 
7 days for an additional charge.  You will need sufficient credit balance and the charge is deducted from your credit 
balance when you opt in.   If you do not have an active Pack or do not opt in to access your allowances in our 
Europe Zone, you will be charged as set out in PAYG Non-standard Price Guide at ee.co.uk/priceguides.  You will 
not be able to use data unless you buy a EU roaming data add-on.  For further details and countries see detail the 
PAYG Price Plan terms and Non-Standard Price Guide. 
 
International minutes 
Use your international minutes to call standard rate mobile networks and landlines in the following countries from 
the UK (premium rate numbers are not included as part of your allowance): 
 
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, China, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, India, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, 
Malaysia, Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, 
South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, USA 


